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we that our stock of

I mare complete than ever and one and all to come in and inspect it. All
.: the leading STAPLE and FANCY are to be in store,

all of th latent novelties, and we offer, for the first time in
U- - --romons CANNED and which are ab-s.4it- elv

the
In tine Tens and Coffees. Cha.--e i as usual, take the lead. We

vH celebrated Lost Cabin Maple Syrup and it to be the best.
You wiil rind our mueensware and Lamp very complete and can

f vttv tied what yua want. Persons buyimr in laree quantities will do well to call
oi n a? we have" the njrht jroods and will make the prices Careful atten-:io- a

and courteous treatment accorded to alL

26., a
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B i. 5L riMt riBLE.
DfnTpr.
Ilrlfita.

"it 7I Hatt.
alt Lak-Ol- 7.

K iitdi City. irtlan.i.
M. LouU 4mi ail p.ilnti yin Fraaci inJ all

ml ami uath. point npit.

TU.USS DEPVBT.

N. i Pa.-5fm-rr. Auly exn-p- t Scmiay 750 a. a
N. 32 AcciKamiMtitinn. ilaily esc-p- c

--utaniay. - . - ' P' ra

thai-- i aaiVK.
21 rawn.iT ixulj except Scaiiay p. m

Si 31 AccomnnxlaUon, daily except
m

TIME TABLE U. P. P R--

EAST BraD. MAIS LI3E.
No il elambUK Loc-i- l lv d:0 - m
N SK, Fast 3Lul - i- - P-- m
Nu . AtlttBOr Eiprv--s. . 2J P m
Vi 2. OTeriinil UmUi. 5&P
No 4. Cfcica-n- - SpciaL ' a "

N., 35. Freuihr. - - ' a "

No il, Fivii-S- t. - W:W p m
VHST BOUND. HALS LISX.

No 1. OTerinnd Liana. ..10:20 a m
No HH. Fast Mail - - ili a m
N. 3. fttciSc Express ... . o- - p. bj.
No" 5. Cela. Spwiil t:i m
.N,i 7, Columbus L0.21I - :iP
Na 22. FreLibt .a0a. m

DpHrt
Parnzer -- 'J P mNo S3. -

No ;u JOsrti
Amvt

No . Paf-nz-ar 12i3 p m
Nu .i. Mid UiXp m

Ai2B1 A3 CmiAS BAKM EUASCU.
Depart

No 63. Pasnw 2Jj p m
No 72, Miswi tr" m

AmT
No 7. P:te-n-n2- tr . - liB p m

3Iiie.i 9aWp xafco 7, - -

N'onVik p.i.--n- train run iai!y.
No trina on .Ubi.in 021! iar liapid braaca

Loral laUj :pt saaitny.
W 11 BevH-vM- . .Vent.

'

Socictg JFloticss.
I

V-- An notie tmiiT thit aemaw will b
chHr-?- t ' tae rate of J2 a yar.

A LEBANON LODGE N.u S. A. F. A A. M.
EeinUar mwuart 21 WlnebJay ia mcli '

JV?T ciicth. All biv thren lnTiti t attend
C. J i atow. W. M.

ucs. li. Bkcuku. s-c- 'y. rujoly

WILKES
2i-t- d Tndfty vniair of eacn

fcwlc ai ta-i- r nail m lhirVfnta
tcn c. VifiUmr on-tare- n coroiauy

A. Wax. N. ti.
issa F irucHiUJ. !v"y 27:aStf

rOLLMBIAN 25. WOODMEN OF
'--' th World. ml.-- rT rcond and fourth
Thiirinrs of c-h- moatiu 7 .20 p. ai at 1. O. OF.
Uili. Tairfc-'ii- ta .rrv t. Riiuiar iaeadnnc lat bif. and ti nrjcarca arc cor
dially inTiiett t alct a aa.

CHCRi E OF LATTER-DA-S

reirahir -- rrrw vtry fccniiay
L 2 s."ni prayer me-ti- nc on WeinJay eTenin

at liiir chapel, corner of North --Rwt and Paciic
Aenue. All ar coniuuly mrued.

I2io"j9 Elder K. i. H:n3:-.- N President.

--
2.ERM-LN REFORMED "i:UR"H.-sami- ay

School at v.SU a. in. hurch every Sunday
at 11 --JO a. ai. tTiru-tia- n Endeavor at 1 p. ni.
Ladle- -' Aid Sciety every art Tanr-da- y ia the
month at the cfanrcn. 14nov-- Ut

COLUMBUS MAREETS.
;

Wheat. V bushel .. ."0

Corn, shelled ? bushel. . 27-- a

Corn, ear V bushel . . 27c
Oats, g? bushel. l- -

Re" bushel 40w
Barley. g bushel 2T

'

Hogs- -e cwt. 4 oO-Z- r 4 GO

Fat cattle "g? cwt 3 30ia 4 25
!

Potatoes --V bushel. 20(g25

Butter -- ? tb. 12icl6
Eggs jp dozen. 9ra

'

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.
i
'

Dr. Nauma-u.- . dentist, Thirteenth
street. f

Hammocks and croqnet sets at
Scow's. '

Blank farm leases for sale at The
JocBXAi. tf

Dr. Bakerr physician and surgeon.
office Olive street. tf

Dr. I C Toss. Homeopathic physi-

cian Columbus. Neb.
Charles Kelley of Monroe was a Co-

lumbus visitor Monday.

PIANO FOR SALE- - For particu-

lars mquire of Dr. Miessler. 4t-p- d

Ruth A. Henyon has been granted a
divorce from Frank O. Kenyon.

Dr. B. D. McSean dentist, over Pol- -
- lock's, 13th and North,

Editor the Monroe Re-

publican was in the city Monday.

Wanted, a zirl to do general house--
work; Inquire of H. Hockenberger.

Ton that, need stock scales, call on
H-- Schuster-- He mn save you money.

Dra. 3tartyn. Evans Geer, office
. (JKrae doors north store, tf

MOCEIS.

?

Careful Groceryman
jour orders with, precision and

promptness. We not only do that, bur

fill them with choicest and best

in this line that can be procured.

are expert judges of

TEAS AD COFFEES,

our Canned Goods and Table
Delicacies we procure from most

reliable and best manufacturers.

announce

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps. Etc.,

invite
GROCERIES found oor

'iii'lsdinc Columbus,
FERNDALE FRUITS VEGETABLES

best.

warrant
department

rhrht.

Talaphw"a No,

ELeventh. Street, Columbus, Nebraska.

Columbus ilonnial.

LODiiEN.U.LO.O.F.,

REORGANIZED

office,

streets.
Strotherof

alFriedhoCa

Alielenz for best photos.
I Business is mntual benefit.

C. S. Easton was at Omaha ilonday.
J Presents for the graduates at Snow's.

S. J. Ryan made a trip to O'Neill
! last week.

The rain-fa- ll last Wednesday was

.5 inches.

J. il. Curtis says the country round
Honroe looks tine.

H. S. Tostovm of Omaha, was in the
city Monday on business.

See the elegant line of goods suitable
for presents for graduates at Snow's.

"We banich our anrpr forever
When ianrel the craves of our dead."

Father Easton has so far improved
as to be able to ride out occasionally.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel, 11th St.. Columbus, Neb.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for S32.G0. A. Dussell
Son. tf

District court in session Monday,
Judge Hollenbeck presiding. No jury
cases.

W. C. Mason left Monday for Clar-md- a.

la., to attend the funeral of his
uncle.

Miss Janet McAllister entertained a
j number of her young friends Saturday
I afternoon.
I Wanted A girl to do housework.
Inquire at the store or residence, of J.

I H. Galley. tf
; Rev. Dr. Pnlis is to deliver the ad- -'

dress for the G. A. R. at St, Edward this
Wednesday.

A 16x20 picture frame, 6 in. wide.
I same as peddlers sell at 350, we sell for
j SL Herrick. 4t

The -- Freshman class of the hhih
school enjoyed a picnic in Stevens' grove

, last Saturday.

If yon are thinking of getting an
alnminum plate, go and see samples at
Dr. Naumann's. tf

George Eerney left Friday for the
old countrv expecting to remain, per--

haps, for a year.
Bun" Cochin eggs for sale for hatch-

ing, one block north of new High school.
W. J. Mitchell. 4t.

The case of Haslach against Wolfe
is under consideration today, Tuesday,
in district court.

Thanks to Ferd. Hennig for a fine
mess of radishes, the prodnct of the
government seeds.

Dr. McKean's method of making
ainminnm plates places tnem on an
equality with gold,

.At uua ocurueuera mill they have
reset the boiler, the old setting having
been in use ten years.

The Congregational Sunday school
will have their Children day services
Sunday evenmg next.

The Star comedy company, together
with their lady friends, had a picnic in
Stevens' grove Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Kersenbrock. who has
been quite sick the past few weeks, was
reported better Monday.

S. S. McAllister of Humphrey was

in the city Monday, coming up from
Schuyler, to attend court.

"Have you ever heard that joke
about the hard boiled egg? "No, I
have not." "It is hard to beat.'

If it is cheap-Joh- n furniture yon
want, we have put m some of it and the
prices are cheap-John- . Herrick. 3t

When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done m the line of
printing, call at The Jocrsai. office.

Harry and Frank Askine, who have
been living in Lincoln for some time,
haTe returned to Columbus to reside.

Thare never haz lived a man yet
great enough to make even the smallest
crime or vice respektable. Josh Billings.

' Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
' m thfc &: styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be nrocured in the

! market, tf
For sale, cheap, one lot and neat

cottage, one block from Frankfort
square, i or particulars, apply to Becn-e- r,

Jaeggi i Co. 4t
For a good set of hand-mad- e harness

or anything else in the harness line. !

on F. H. Rusche. He will make the
:

price to please you, tf
Epworth League lawn social in yard

j of Mrs. Murdcck, one doer west of Meth- -
ouist church, next Wednesday evening.
Ice cream and cake 10c

J. C Clark, dentist, recently from
PhillipsburgrXans-- . has located in the
rooms formerly occupied by theX.3L
C. A-- in the North block.

Pure-bloo- d ArmalTiBfan cfaiclren eggs
for hatching non-setter- s. "Jail on or
address Mrs. Otta Summer, T miles
east of Silver Creek, Nebx. 4t-p-d

.&

The Orpheus society will hare a pic-

nic Sunday, June 3, the first of the
season, at Baker's grove, three hundred
yards west of the Loup river wagon
bridge.

There will be refreshments, fishing,
boat-ridin- g, games and a bowling alley.

An extra effort is being made to have
it a grand success in every particular. It

Don't forget the Orpheus picnic.
June 3.

A communication from Postville
I

was received too late for this issue.
A runaway team Holiday np Olive

J street did no special damage, but scared
several people.

A new restaurant, bakery, fruit
store, etc is being fitted up on Thir-
teenth street by gentlemen from Aurora.

Dr. Clark's display advertisement
will! appear in next week's Tovssxl.
He ia well versed in his line dentistry.

It is understood that ballasting with
Sherman gravel on the Union Pacific is
to be completed this summer to Chey-

enne.
Co. Evans Rifles go to St. Ed-

ward for a two days' camp of instruction
and while there will take part m memo-

rial services.
Wm. Dietrich is laying a ot brick

sidewalk along the east line of his dwell-

ing lots on Washington avenue, 142

feet a nice improvement.

If all the cotton seed that is tiying
and ready to fly could find lodgment,
sprout and be allowed to grow, what a
forest Nebraska would be!

For the remainder of this year we
can furnish The CoLtntBtrs Weekly
Jocbxal and the Lincoln Semi-Week- ly

Journal for SL-t- cash down.
C. A. Brindley, who had been serv-

ing on the C. S. jury at Omaha, returned
home Sunday, and expects to resume
his duties at court Thursday.

Dr. Naumann can serve you in any-

thing that is known to the dental pro-

fession. Alnminum plates, gold plates,
crown and bridge work, etc etc

Our refrigerators will consume less

ice and do better service than anything
else in the market. Call and see them,
and you will be convinced. Herrick. 2t

Baptist church. J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services June 3d. 11 a. m.. S p. m.
Morning, "The Greatest Command-
ment;" evening, "Whither Goest Thon?"

One of his neighbors says that on
Fred. Stengers place there is a 10-ac- re

field of rye that is as fine a looking piece
as he ever saw, and is now in full bloom.

Thirty-fiv-e are engaged laying steel
rails on the new Union Pacific grade,
working from Benton this way, and will
probably reach this city within two
weeks.

A few more of the Failor stock of
thoroughbred bulls and heifers left and
for sale at C. K. Davies' place. Address
Silver Creek post-offic- e, or better, call
personally. tf

During the storm last Wednesday
afternoon at Oconee. John C. Dawson
lost a cow, struck by lightning; her
horns and hoofs were entirely severed
from the body.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Welch have re-

turned from their visit to relatives in
Franklin county. Jonas says they cer-

tainly have a fine country out there, and
land sells at good prices.

The general meeting of the Woman's
club will be held at the home of Mrs. A.
J. Baker next Saturday, June 2d. As
this is the last meeting of the club for
the year a full attendance is desired.

Crocker's brigade, composed of the
11th, 13th, 15th and 16th regiments of
the Iowa Infantry volunteers, ls61-6- o,

will hold their regular reunion as given
m Coming Events,' elsewhere noted.

Some surveying was being done by
Engineer Roseiter Monday, and we un-

derstand that the new residence of John
Cristinock on Seventh street in the
bottom was found to be ten feet in the
public street.

Mrs. C. D. Evans gave a dinner par-

ty to a few especial friends of the family,
Saturday evening in honor of Dr. Evans
birthday anniversary; a wedding anni-

versary party Monday evening was also
an enjoyable occasion.

W. B. Backus, formerly of this city,
for the last two years superintendent of
public schools at Chadron. has lately
received word of his election as superin-
tendent of the Beilevue schools at Pitts-
burg, Penn., salary 32.000.

Don't you know you should ex-

amine the Iceberg refrigerator that uses
" as much ice as any other refrigerator
made. We also carry the Herrick, an
Indiana refrigerator. Call and see and
we will explain them to you. Hernck. 2

You do not help to
pay high rents if you
buy Dry Goods at the
White Front Dry Goods
Store. Follow the
crowd.

Cyclists should always carry a bottle
of BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT, in
case of accident, if applied immediately,
it will subdue the pain, prevent swelling
and discoloration, and quickly heal the
wounds. Price. 25 and 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co.

J. H. Nichols, charged with bigamy,
plead guilty and was sentenced to fifteen
months at hard work in the penitentiary.
He was married to a Miss Bennett at
Lincoln in 1694. Without being divorc-

ed he married here Miss Lottie M.
LaTTgHin in November, 1896.

The funeral services of John Bucher,
who died Sunday week, were held at
Maennerchor h?' Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. Neumarker officiating,
speaking in German, and the Maenner
chor rendering music A large number
of friends of the family were present.

Charles Wilson of Jameatown,N-D- .,

arrived in the city Sunday morning at
10:45. called by what proved to be the
last Alness of his father, Thomas oc

Charles's now a U.S. postal
mail clerk with, a run between. James-
town. N. D, and Miles City, Montasa.

Gns Schroeder, while at St. Loois
recently hi attendance at the "shoot,"7
visited at W.B. Doddridge's asd his son,
Phil's, and speaks in glowing1 terms of
the friends of olden times. Ghh couldn't
refrain from saying that in his travel
through Nebraska. Fmaan asd Missouri,
our awn state, Nebraska, shows to great
advantage this smsou s grand country,

lit surely ial
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x At High School, at 2 P. M.,
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X
X
X
X A PROGRAM
X
X Music

South African "War
X Trusts.
X Hospitality" to Truth
X Hidden Treasures.

.FoasikX Music.
The Book of Nature.
"Know Thvseif"
What Jonathan Owes John
What John Owes Jonathan.
Morals of Trade
Altars.. ............ ...... ....
Music
Heroes of Science
Centers and Circumferences
The Spirit of Democracy- -
Results of Spanish-America- n

"John Brown"
Music

XX
q3x5xxx2
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afternoon,

OF

X
...High

G.
.Charles

Madjre
.Andrew Erb

Orchestra X
Johnson

and
f

.Martha Post
Orchestra

Tomlin X
War

Zinnecker
Orchestra
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Several weeks auo Mrs. V. A Mack- - j When the liver fails to secrete bfle,
en was to Omaha by the serious j the blood becomes loaded with bilious
illness of her brother, James Fagan. who properties, the digestion becomes 1m-di- ed

Sunday week, and whose funeral paired and the constipated,
took place last Wednesday. Mr. Mack-- ' HERBINE has a direct action on the
en returned home that liver and excretory organs, and a few

Prof. Garhchs had arranged for a ;
doses will cure any of biliousness.

..m.. for all the nrimarv rooms of thei Price. 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock

citv schools to have been given at Ste
vens lake Friday but on ac-

count of the rain the children had to

M.

have their picnic in own rooms. chun-j- j waa listened to by a crowded
John Mortenseen of Moorehead. Ia.. j house, and pronounced a masterly pro-i- n

Justice Hudson's court was ordered duction. The text, He that ruleth
held to the November term of the dis--1 own spirit is greater than he that taketh
trict conrt, bond S500. and went to jail , a city, treated as applicable to all
in default of bail. The charge against human and
him was bastardy preferred by girl of ; lessons drawn from it emphasized the
Lindsay. . necessity and value of self control.

H. Gordon formerly of Co- -, W. H. Robinson returned lasteven-lumbu- s,

now editor of the Edward jn ja a four mon:hs visit in Cnba
Sun. was married last Thursday evening , where he has purchased some land in
to Miss also of St. Ig cract controlled by the Paul Yan-T- hs

extends fraternal congrat- - dervort company. Mr. is very
ulations and wishes them a long and

j mn( pleased with the and
life. ports that Mr. Storm is getting

A brick sidewalk six feet wide is nicely and is busy putting in fruit
being laid along the west side of the orchard. He states that it is unlikely
court grounds on Washington that Mr. wdl return to this coun- -
avenue, 308 feet. Mr. Glur's force is
doing the work, which will probably be
completed today. This all the
court house walks west of the building,
of brick.

During the rain Wednesday last the
extra water crowded against the long
east wall at the building on tjje whoIe ranee of medicinal prepara-Twelft- h

street, and fresh, it gave p xq cents Heintz and
way (it had been to the PoUoct Co.

necessitating the rebuild-- ,ground noon, ;mke arorriaaeVf wdl knovm to
ing of about thirty feet in length to Jocbsu. readers tfae locg &

sethi gn ten, iu
Children who are weak, fretful or

troublesome should be given a few doses
of WHTTES CREAM VERMIFUGE
They will then become strong, healthy,J r
and active, have rosy cheeks, bright eyes.,; . . ...nII V.. hnnnr. inH InTlfrrnnrr fill thu rtflTT"' s " '. .
long, rnce, : cents, .a. neintz ana
Pollock i: Co.

Some time age a rumor was started
to the effect that the B. ic M. would
build a line from Beliwood to
Stromsbnrg, and now the Rising Inde-
pendent gives currency to one that the
U. P. passing through here will be built
on from Stromsburg to Central City.

David City Press.
A few davs ago voung son of '...,. AllT f AroJo. P.Ir npoinr i

i i -1 i i jr UilUlCl, UL --JIJ1CT WLdA 4 1.". , i

two otaaisc than
the Ted States;

by
horrible

he escaped with

without

of
near

shoulder. Death ensued. He was a
resident of Nebraska thirty years,
leaves three He will
be kindly remembered by many

had formed his acquaintance.
G. Patterson, was a work-

man with The Joubsax. the fore--

day where
has as book

with a
When

go on

of Wo--
mans cinb held their last

year
Mis.

Mrs. and
Miss
ment take up of

year.
Hon. John R.

city

ones. We are thar.
could travel

and
with the

voters, nays would be
to

at her
in city, Miss Anna

and Mr.
Rev. Brann

Miss a trip
Paris

i their host

J

X
X
X
X

,

X
Gils. X

W. X

Vera
Hisn

X
Alice X

)

X
X

Saffron

.Louise M. Trader
Wm.

..Hisrh X
ar-- T

called

bowels

evening.

tneir j

beings,
a

Cross,

Nellie Edward.
Joubxai.

along
a

house Storm

makes

being tiona

branch

a

friends

iCo.
Rev. sermon

evening at

try. News.

j Don't have
weak The

of
it. In every drop of HER

BINE there is There ia
power, in

here, been in city sev-

eral days,
been in of

Tirtiara fi tine nnrt Txrfiara ti.a tiaa'
,been looking after fences,
other he had put in five acres

which is up looks very
he says. to return

his home after a day or
here.

who been here
eleven from

home.
Mr. Gardiner is now ST years
and was one of Platte
in 1S62, to in

1P90. He been visiting
TTa enre Vila rrvnr t.rr atintir

of SO and accord--

-
had. quote

of Friday:
The in as

station in inches for
hours 7 a. m.

was as Blue
Hill .52. .98, JO, Fair- -

concert at tne pars xnurs-- j
day from
day, drew a large crowd. class of
music was very as

The is
and many are

at each but if those
attend would only show their ap--

we Band would be
to make efforts

The

and Just One Girl;
alsor Jolly a

and very well

Costello. Union yard
has a force at

work in U. yards of city
dirt and from under

main track it
t mill and M. track.

new Union track.
gravel is to take place of

dirt and is also to be put
tracks yard, which

be quite an Two years
when of main

line, from to Sidney
this part of road, from
avenue to coal was

not, but it is to put in first-d- i

tne sections ing other
and but for in and a

of team older of death than
would have a death. As it other town of si2e-- y.
was a scratches and

( telIa M an thing--he can
a good scare. read and readily,

E. A. late at j entire Jouhs.u
an

-- The record of last ram
arm for sarcoma on neshv part , , ,

and
wife and children.

who

L. who
while

that

who

The

man oc our joo aeparsmenc was in JS Gnmd
later with the j .24, Lincoln

went today to North having ac- -, Sorth. Platte .08, Oakdale .02.
a position with the Times there. moath Schuvler

is a good, man, and well 3traa? Jg Tekamah .20,
worthy to craft. t Wflber j At

Eastman came up to Albion ( seven stations no rain was
from Monday, and on Tues--' rr. m r

- , - .t . t

I
for Laramie. Wyo.,

he secured a position and
time-keep- er railroad grading out-

fit. Job there is completed
they expect to to

grading Albion News.
The department

meeting of'preciatioQ more
last iTi-?Tr- - afternoon with Uithe year

Herrick. Officers for coming
elected as Herrick

leader, McAllister secretary,
Sheldon treasurer. The depart
will the French

art coming
Hays, republican can-

didate for congress, was in the Fri-
day, aid acquaintances and
making satisfied
if he his
district aver and debate issues,
get acquainted

our next con-
gressman. Success Him

Sunday afternoon mothers
residence this R,
Stauffer Otto mar-
ried, officiating. Monday

happy started, accompanied
by Bertha Stauffer for to

and Switzerland, going' by way of
MontresL followed by the hearty good
wishes of of frisads.

1900.

i 000.

School Orchestra
Becher

F. Bloedorn
X. Cushing X

C. X
. Kramer

School
..Esther

Liekley

Alwine W. X
George E. Morris

...Hisrh School X
.7.... .Fred. A. X

Louise E.

"Wagner X
Chrysteua

School

case

his

was
intelligent, special

St.

Phelps
Robinson
country

Phillipps

completed

fallows:

opponent

0M

Weyer"s baccalaureate
Sunday the Presbvtenan

Norfolk

despair because a
i constitution. vitalizing prin-
ciple HERBINE will assuredly
, strengthen

life. a stimu-
lating, rejjenerating uneaualed

resident has
renewing acquaintance. He

has the neighborhood Lindsay,
larrr?

etc Among
.things, has

to alfalfa, and
nicely, He expects to

at Lincoln two

Joseph Gardiner,
months Louisiana,

Monday for Crowley, his present
nearly old.

county's settlers
removing Crowley Novem-

ber, has relatives
fiira flint". Tirttt

more people upwards,

-"
i standing Columbus We
from the Lincoln Journal

rainfall Nebraska reported by
th university the
twenty-fou- r ending at yes-

terday follows: Ashland .14.

Columbus Edgar

nana
evenmg, postponed Wednes--

The
good: usual, well ren-

dered. faithful practice apparent,
complimentary remarks

overheard concert,

feel sure that the
stimulated even greater
to please. program contained:
American Victory; Trolley; Fedora;
Awake Listen, Love;
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Sssdsy evsaiag last. May 27, just is

the fasuly clock strwek nias, the spirit
of Themss M. Wiisom dsfsxtsd thia life.

Daring his Issgthy ssrvice sm the War
of the Resslliosi he eamtraeiad rhswia
tistandludssen a-t-sts or lass arBietsd
and crippisd by it svar ssea he was
mustered outrWhick was aftsr the doss
of the war in 1965. Aboat faex years
ago, the afictioa. kasasas of a very ser-

ious aataxe, mi pcebsMy ifaehsd eaea
of a more ragged aatare or yoasger in
years he would kave directed the affected
hand to be amputated.

Six months ago the crisis cazasv and
death, has been looked upon as a great
mercy to him at this tiwe, a woaderfnl
relief from trouble. All of Saturday
and Sunday he was nncoseriosa,

The funeral services are to be at the
Methodist church this Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Bev. Yost preaching,
burial in the Columbus ceeaetery, under
the flag for which he fought, by the
comrades, who served in that great
struggle with him, and who in laving
spirit, looking past and beyond the clay
tabernacle that they consign to the
tomb, maimed and weakened by man-ha- s

and hardships and battles, will remem-
ber always the loyal love of country
that actuated him here, and the gentle,
yet firm and constant fnithfnlnsaa to
duty which characterized his life among
us.

Mr. Wilson was born at Rnniskillen,
county Fermanagh, Irslend, November
16. ISIS, and left that coanty at the age
of sixteen, coming; to Canada, where he
lived until 1845, after which Buffalo,
New York, was his home three or four
years, after which he found his way with
many other enterprising young men, to
what was then a portion of the great
west, locating near Bock Island, where
he enlisted in Co. C. 102d Illinois In-

fantry, serving from 1S62 until after the
close of the war in 1865, and where also
he married Miss Mary Olin, who with
their two children. Emily J. Brownrick
of Oklahoma, and Charles D, of James-
town, N. D, survive him, four children
having died in infancy.

Mr. Wilson and family came to Ne-

braska in 1580, settling upon a farm in
Platte county, where they lived until
they removed to tins city in 1892. and
at his residence on Summer street he
breathed his last.

He was an honored member of Baker
Post G. A R. of this city. We have not
at hand particulars of his army record,
except that he was among the thousands
who served so efficiently under General
Sherman.

His family lose the counsels and help
of a faithful and loving husband and
father; his associates a true comrade;
the city, county and state a good citizen;
and his country a tried patriot, firm and
constant.

Rheumatism is conceded to have its
origin in a poisoned condition of the
blood, and to be most successfully treat-
ed by HERBINE, which acts upon the
liver, kidneys and other blood purifying
organs, thereby divesting the system of
the offending agents. Price, 50 cents.
A Heintz and Pollack & Co.

It seems as though the bald-heade- d

men who wish to have a crop of hair
again, are to thank a Turkish physician,
Dr. Hodara, for the privilege, at least,
he claims that hairs can be planted from
other parts of the head, much the same
as vegetables in the earth. Four weeks
is sufficient to take root. Microscopic
investigation satisfied him that a new
bulb formed at the lower end of the im-

planted hair. The modern barber may
yet take up one of the lines of his former
business surgeon.

On the first page of Thz Jocas.ii.
will be seen a complete list by counties
of the number of school children in the
state and the apportionment of state
money on the basis of SLOT a pupiL
Piatte county has 654, $7,038 53. There
is probably no portion of the vast ex-

penditures of the people of Nebraska
that they more cheerfully pay than that
which goes to the support of the public
free schools, and those superintendents,
school officers and teachers who do their
full duty, conscientiously, well deserve
the hearty gratitude of their country-
men.

A school picnic at Oconee last Fri-

day was the occasion of a spontaneous
gathering at Mr. C. E. Chapin's grove at
the edge of town. Owing to rain, the
exercises were held at the school house,
where seventy-seve- n people sought shel-

ter. The program was pleasing and
consisted of an opening prayer by Rev.
H. E. Nicklen of Monroe, vocal and in-

strumental selections by Mr. Kennedy
and his pupils, the graduation of Miss
Bertha Chapin and presentation of dip-

loma with appropriate remarks by Mr.
H. B. Fenimore, after which all partook
of a dinner furnished by the ladies of
Oconee. At the conclusion Mr. Kenne-
dy was tendered a vote of thanks for his
successful management of the Oconee
school.

Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Spoerry started on their trip
to Paris and Switzerland, expecting to
be gone three months. Saturday even-

ing last a number of their friends, his
comrades of Baker Post G.1B. who
have all learned to highly appreciate Mr.
Spoerry's good qualities, most of them
accompanied by their wives, came in
upon Mr. and Mrs. Spoerry at their res-

idence on Seventh street, by true sur-

prise, and all passed a very enjoyable
evening, with jokes, reminiscent stories
and anecdotes, interspersed all along the
line by refreshments, which the ladies
always know so well how to serve. As
good-by-es were said, it was evident how
thoughts were turning to the dangers of
the sea and the vicissitudes of life.

Miss Phoebe Gerrard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gerrard was married
quietly at her parents home Friday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock to James A. Berkley
of Philadelphia. Bev. Dr. Puis oatoat-vv- s.

The couple took the evening train
for San Francisco, whence they sail the
29th for Honolulu, where Mr. Berkley
has the superintending of the construc-
tion of electric railways. They expect
to be away about a year and a half. Mrs.
Barkley was a graduate with honors of
the Columbus schools and entered the
State University in 91, graduating from
there in "96. Mr. Barkley was also a
graduate of the State University in 91
and has since bean a rnsfrinsr of Phila-
delphia. The eoeple have the sineere
congratalatioas of their many frieoda
and best washes fiartkear future
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You're a Wise Man
One reason for saying which is that your ffperws.ee proves --to
you, that we sail you excellent goods at lowest prices, and desire
your custom.

SUMMER GOODS !

No better goods in their line anywhere in the city. A new line of
Wash Goods and Ladies' Sammer Underwear, complete in every
particular. We not only ami to please, but do please. Groceries
always of the best on hand.

...THE PIONEER
hasn't located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-
ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up-s.

JAEGGI & CO.,

Tttrteeatk St
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Mrs. B. Becher returned City went tne bar, made no score,
from the west.
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J. C. Fillman returned last week from
his sojourn at Chicago.

Miss Emma Johnson of St.
was in the city
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was in city

Miss Harris of Central City is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Gietzen.
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is of important time savers on
the list agricultural imple-

ments. machine be to
any depth, and of are
free of Farm work to done
must be done Speed and efficien-
cy the of success in agriculture.
Let us make you a winner

Also keep a full line of Farm Implements
and agent for the Jones Lever Binder,
simplest, strongest, running
made.
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are told that the game Sunday,
between 3L Sullivan's railroad nine
and Mart Murphy's clerks resulted in a
score of 24 to 9 in favor of the rail-
roaders, and that there was cocsidera-abl- e

in the course of the
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High School.
we go to press, the pro-

gram of Class-da- y exercises is being
given this Tuesday afternoon :

Music Hish School Orchestra.
Salutatory Madge Curbing

' W.Class Historv..
i Johnson.
Gus. O. Becherf.t;. pronheev

j C. F. W.
ueciamation era rvramer

?o!o Chrysteiia Zinnecker
.Speech William Warner
C- h- Poem Martha Post

;ClaSjnr --School

and Vicinity.
Refreshed, soaked up, sorry we grurn- -

bled about dry
Our citizens could be seen out Mon- -

day morning looking at the total eclipse
(partial here;, through a glass,

Mrs. J. V. Stevenson returned last
Thursdav from Ocean Springs. Miss.,
where she spent the winter with her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lambrect and Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Brocklesby drove over-

land last week to Platte to visit
the former's son. Will

One of John Novotny's yonng boys

"Little Ethel Stevenson, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Stevenson, was

Dime amocsr men. a. reierence m
American history and an apostrophe to
the Sag, closed a discourse pronounced

Hr.nnz the best to which Baker Post has
listened.

LASS FOE SALE.
Any one wishing to buy the 110 acres,

known, as the Monroe land, m section 25,

town 17 north, range 1 west, leave bids
for same with L. Baker. Mr. Monroe

expected here about the middle of
June. 2t

Carl Johnson came home from Hast-- takeQ to Coiamfaa: Sunday to have a
ings a few days ago, and is now in the reEOTed from her cose. Dr.
telegraph office with W. J. Winston. larzja soon relieved the little one.

Mrs. Wdl Coohdge and three children jr. jr s p Dnnnin from north
of Plattsmouth came up Thursday to of CoiumDiw spent Sunday here
visit the Coolidge family a few days. relatives. Mr. Dnnnin now runs two

Vina Ida Martin of Tnmdad, Cola, menbators. and is quite successful, hav-arriv- ed

nere last week and will visit uis eOO httle chicks and a large number
for some time with her sister, Mrs. Dr. of docks.
Naumann. Mec:onal --rvices at the M. E.

Mrs. B. Mayer, sister of Mrs. Carl . ejiarci1 Sunday morning were
Kramer, and Mrs. R. Loeb. both of Chi-- 1 by a larze and interested congresa-cag- o,

arrived in the city Monday on The choir rendered appropriate
visit to the Kramer family. music including America, a patriotic

Miss Norwood Wynn, whose home is '
piece to the tune of Home, Sweet Home,

in Texas, and who has been fittimr her-- j and a solo and chorus by Miss Chrystena
self at TTinnnH City, Missouri, for mis- - Zinnecker and the choir, "He's Gone to
sionary work, arrived in the city Satur- - the Grave," Rev. Yost preached from
day, and will visit with her uncle. J C. p. irrr, 130. The entrance of thy words
Echols, during the summer. ( giveth light, showing the peculiar sig--

Vw. Ph2ip Smith of David City pass-- J nincance of the wards entrance and

ed through the city last Monday coming Iiaht as usi m the text. The disconrse

from Madison, where she visited with was to prove the dhference between en-Ho- rst

Bros, for some tame. She made a i lightened and heathen lands;

short stay in the city with the families ! was made to zreat historic events in the
of John Graf and John Schmocker. ' progress of the race: to magna carta; to

' tQe reformation in Germany; to theL Gluck had the pleasure Wednesday
of greeting a cousin whom had not ( abolition of slavery; advancement

& ha of human endeavor,seen in fourteen vears, Mrs. Jennie Wise alr
of San Francisco who with as evidencing the light-givin- g power of

their way l,0 r t
Gluck them to Omaha.

Mrs. Harry Coolidge of Lead
D who had visiting H. P. Coolidge

friends for a month past.t
started far home Monday, I

by her children. They had at
Plattsmouth, and at her

brother's, Mr. Newel,
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